Update on the livestock emergency pipeline

FAO South Sudan

Date: 22 July 2022
Livestock emergency campaign

• **Achievements:**
  • 4,942,141 animals vaccinated since Jan 2022
  • 309,331 animals dewormed and treated
  • 246,251 households benefited

• CERF funding: Unity state (8 Counties), Jonglei state / GPAA (Fangak and Pibor Counties) – separate update on Unity state from the FAO Field Office.
Pipeline

• **Drugs:**
  • Underfunded for the last dry season emergency campaign
  • Deliveries started in July 2022

• **Vaccines**
  • Vaccination against Lumpy skin disease to be introduced especially in Greater Bahr El Ghazal region
  • CBPP and LSD expected on Tuesday next week
  • PPR – more than 5 million doses available
  • BQ and CBPP vaccines are out of stock
  • Procurement of more vaccines underway – including rabies vaccine

**Gap:**
• funding for partnerships and the pipeline - circa $ 3.5 million
THANK YOU!